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IN CONFERENCE 
ON R E ^ T IO N S
Ten Natiann Reprciiented at Office of 

Kam uy MrIXonald, in Parley on 
German Debt.

OUTLOOK IS OPTIMIsTJC

Since Last Uonference, France and 
Belgium Have Invaded Ruhr, Ger

many llaa Quit Paying.

By The United Presa.
LONDON, Engn July 16.—ITie 

fifteenth important inter-allied 
conference aince the Veraaillea 
treaty opened thin morning in tRe 
apacioua offices o f Ramsay Mc- 
Ihmald, at the foreign office, 
where statesmen o f ten nations 
gathered around the long horse 
shoe table for still another con
sideration of reparations.
In the months since the la.st fate

fu l conference at Paris, January, 192.1, 
the French ami Belgians have invad
ed the Ruhr, and Germany ha-s cease<l 
her payments. The Allies recently 
took over the experts’ report as a 
basis of settlement, and it Is for the 
consideration o f ways and means un
der the report that the present con
ference i# a.ssemble*!.

Outside the foreign office a great 
crowd o f Ix>ndoners and many Ameri
can tourists atom! all morning watch
ing the delegates arrive.

There was an air o f cheerful opti- 
inlsm in the foreign office corridors, 
and statesmen spoke te each 
I f  there was a po.ssibility o f this time 
settling the difficult reparations Un- 

Sle.

CHILD RECOVERING

Creaaie Mills Sanders Less Seriously 
Hurt Than First Thought.'

Ci^osie Mlllw* Sandora, who was in
jured when hit by an automobile drir- 
en by “ Buster”  Goble on N. E. 3nl 
street Monday night, was re.sting well 
Wedne.sday, according to • her aunt, 
Mrs. Butler at 510 E. N. 3nl street.

Injuries proved to be less serious 
tha first reports indicate*! and the 
child will probably be out in a few 
days. Her mother, Mrs. Sanders, is 
expecte<l to arrive from Wichita 
Falls Wednesday night.

BUUDINC SOU)
Otto Carter and J. Jackson to Im- 
, prove Former Sweetwater Ma

chine Co. Location.

A  deal has been clo.se<l wherein Ot
to Carter and J. Jack.son become the 
owners o f the brick building formerly 
occupied by the Sweetwater Machine 
Company. They purchased it from 
George Howell,

The consideration was reporte*! to 
be arounii (6,500.

The new owners plan extensive im
provements to the property, and ex- 

 ̂ pect to lease it to some intere.ste*! 
concern.

Pay Fines.
County Attorney R. D. Cox went to 

Roscoe Tuesday where four cases of 
gambling and two cases o f drunkeness 
were filed in Justice Court o f precinct 
No, B. Defendants in the gambling 
cases and one in the drunkeness 
charge pleaded guilty and were fined 
(31.40 and (12.70, respectively. The 
other defendant in the drunkeness 
case will fight the ca.se, it is reported.

By The United Press.
CHICAGO, III., July 16.— An

nouncement made yesterday by 
the Rnsenhaum Grain corporation 
of the sale o f five grain com
panies to farmer co-operatives 
was premature, 'the American 
Farm Bureau ederation declared 
in a formal atatemynt today.

^The consumation o f the deal must 
wait the sanction o f the Fe<leration 
and other farm organiaationi, the Bu
reau state«l. Definite steps in that 
direction were taken with the incor
poration o f the Grain Marketing com
pany under the laws of Illinois, the 
statement held.

.AT THE E.VD OF THE TRAII.,— First and exclu.sive picture o f the funeral o f Calvin Coolidge, 
Jr., son of the President o f the United State.s a.s the flower blanketed casket was carried by U. S. 
Marine.s into Etlward.- Congregational Church at Northampton, Mass., where the boy was known by 
everyone. Thousands line*! the streets a.s the procession move<l to and from the church. Cabinet o ffi
cers and men and women high in affairs of the nation attende<l the ceremonies.

READY FOR JURY 
IN H UR D ECASE
Expected Bob Robinson’s Fate Will 

be in Hands of Jury Late Wed
nesday .Afternoon.

.* înrlair Passes Dividend.
By The United Press.

NEW YORK, July 16.—The 
Sinclair Consolidated Oil Cor
poration has passed its quar
terly dividend of .'iO cents a 
share on common slock, due at 
this time. ' /

FLIERS WELCOMED 
:|AT CROYDON ENG

j Immense Crowd, Including .Many 
.Americana, On Hand to  ̂ Greet 
Smith and Rirdmen on .Arrival

FOR DEAHT OF MOMAXI
---------- I

Believed Judge M’ ill Instruct in Sus
pended Sentence, Circumstantial | 

Evidence, Self Defense. |

By the United Pres.-*.
KOUXTZ. Texas, July 16,— 

The case o f Bob Robinson ,Hous- 
. ton youth, chargod with tho mur

der o f Mrs. Mollie Dudley, will 
probably go to the jury late this 
afternoon.
Judge Combs was to charge the jury 

at the opening session of the court 
today. It is believed that he will fol
low the cu.stomary proceeiiure in such 
case.**, inclutling instructions for mur
der, the suspende«l sentence law, clr- 
custantial evidence law, and po.Hsibly 
self defen.se.

Each side was given three hours in 
which to summarize the ca.se .

CONTINUESEARCH
McLeary, Missing Artillery Officer, 

Reported Near Winston-.Salem, 
But Clue Fails.

FROM PARIS IN THREE HOURS

Weather.
Tonight and 'Thursday, partly 

.-cloudy probable shower.* in extreme 
West .

Court Upholds 
Damages Against 

House of David

By l l ie  United Preaa.
RALEIGH, N. C , July ,16— 'The 

search for Major Sumuej H. .Mc
Leary. miaaing for two weeks, 
continued today with fast waning 
hope that he would he found alive. 
Reports that he had been seen this 

week in the vicinity o f W’ in.ston- 
Salem faileti to i materialize, as ha.s 
every other of the dozen clues to his 
whereabouts. The new story that he 
has been murdered and his bo<iy con
cealed near Enfield, N. C., was scout- 
e»i by .searchers and friends, who 
pointe*! out that the artillery officer | 
wa.s enroute from Raleigh to Charles- j 
ton when he disappeare*!, and that 
Enfield is considerable di.stance from

I

this route. i

Officials of Air Ministry Give Official 
M’elcome to .American Aviators on 

Wbrid Flight.

By Ib e  United Preoa.
CROYCNI.N, England, July 16.— 

SetUlag down to tbe level plains 
o f Croydoa, where ai< immense 
crewd held In cheek by cordoao 
o f police welcomed them, .Ameri
ca's 'round the world fliers landed 
their planes at the airdomc here 

- this afternoon, after they had 
flown from Paris in lesa than 
three hours. »
The Stars and Stri|>e.s were in evi

dence at Viumerous points around the 
150 acre airdome, and many Ameri
cans were among the number that 
greete<i Lt. Smith and his companions. 
Officials of the A ir Ministry, includ
ing General Brancker, air commumier, 
extende<l the Americans an official 
welcome.

BAND RIDE.S IN PLANES

By the United Pres.s .
COI.UMBUS, O.. July Ifi.—The U. 

S. Circuit Court o f Appeals today af- 
firrne*! the decision of the Fe«lerBl 
Court in awarding (20,000 damages 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Hansell against 
the House of David, Benton Harbor, 
Mich., religious eult.

The Mansells, former members of 
thq. cult. charge<l that they were In
duced to join under the impression 
that the House of David was a strict
ly religious cult, aryl they later learn- 
e*l it was a blimi for the immoral 
practices o f “ King'Benjamln” Purnell 
and “ Queer”  Mary, lemiers o f the col- 
■>ny.

Old Gray Mare Take* to Air at Fort 
Crockett.

Special to The Reporter.
GALVESTON. I  Texas. July 16.— j 

The Old Gray Mure Band of Brown- 
woo*l ,at the National Guarii Camp at 
Fort Crockett, was transported by air
plane to Houston when they had an 
engagement to a|sist In the christen
ing o f a new freight .steamer, the 
“ Fort Worth.”  Th? Fort Worth Cham
ber o f Corameice ,in charge of the 
ceremonies, sent ten planes to Galves
ton to take the bami boys to the chris
tening.

M.ARRYIN’ DAY

El Paaoans Celebrate Every Saturday. 
They Say.

M AKES BOND

DENY c m  DEAL!
.Announcement o f Sale o f Five Com

panies Premature, A. F. B. F. 
Saya in Statement.

Mrs. Tolsnd Goes l\ome to M other- 
Men Still Here.

Mrs. Dick Toland has been release*! 
from the Nolatv County jail after mak- 
inffcU bon*l which was set  ̂at (600 
some time ago. She has gone back 
to San Angelo and is with her mother, 
Mrs. W o*m!s.

Toland and Ayers, who are also 
held In connection with the .Santa Fo 
hold-up are still in the Nolan Count;/ 
jail. Ayers has been unable to ni.vke 
his b*>nd set at (5000 some time ago, 
ami the bond for Toland has hiever 
been fixed- •

Marriage Llcenae.

Marriage licenses have been Issued 
by the county clerk to Vern Healer of 
Roby and Miss Myrtle Owens of 
I/ongsworth, and to 1,̂  8. Sistrunk and 
Miss Ethel Hightower, o f Sweetwater.

EL PASO, Texas, July 16.—Satur
day is “ marryin’ day” in El Paso, ac
cording to reconls at the county court
house. Apparently the swains pro
pose to their best girls on Friday, 
marry on Saturday and have a whole 
day to them.selves before going back 
to work on Monday. Fewer persons 
get marrie*! on Friday than on any 
other day, records show. The day be
fore and the day following a holiday 
are aliw favored times for the newly 
weds-to-be.

Court Sustains 
Injunction Given 
To Piggly Wiggly

By The Unite*! Press .
COLUMBUS, O.. July 16.—Clar

ence Sanders," who.se sensational suc
cess and .suhsu<|uent coilap.se as or
ganizer and head of the Piggly W ig
gly chain grocery sy.stem attracted na
tion wi*le attention, Is now liefinitely 
re.straine*! from regaining his lo.st 
million.^ through another such enter
prise.

The U. S. Circuit Court o f Appeals 
to*1ay uphbld the Fe*leral Court of 
Memphis .where an injunction was is- 
.sue*i to the Piggly W iggly c*>rpora- 
tion restraining the former head from 
organizing a chain *>f gr*>cery stores, 
.similar to the Piggly W iggly system. 
The corporation maintains that to <lo 
.so would be an infringement on their 
chain .store patent rights.

* Open Eastern Headquarters.*
* By The United Preaa.
* N'f!w  YORK, July 16.—
* hUistern headquarters ^f the
* Republican National Committee
* will he estahliahed thia week In
* New York City at No. 7 Wes*
* 42 Street, William M. Butler,
* Coolidge’a campaign manager,
* announced today. General hred- 
^ quarters have already been
* opened in Chicago.

Need For a Barrel.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, July 16.— 

H. H. Sunday lacke<l the proverbial 
barrel when someone stole his trous
ers while he cool^i o ff in a swimming 
hole on the city s outskirts. Sunday 
clambered into his Font in his B. V. 
D.’'N and motorml to police headquar
ters with his skirt drape*! across his 
1»P- •____________ _ _

Ten Times Around the World.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, July 16.— 

In the 23 years that he has been a 
rural mail carrier, C. A. Blackwood 
has travele*! '2.60.000 miles, nr 10 
times around the world. All this 
mileage has been made on his route.

MAY QUARANTINE FIRES ON COAST 
STARR J p t T Y  SPREAD DAMAGE
Keporied Typhus Outbreak Rouses Center Fury.in Northern California

Officials of Stste Health Depart
ment in .Austin.

and Idaho— I'wenty-F'uur .Missing, 
Too  Injured.

C.X.SE.S L\ RIO GRANDE. C IJY  DESTROY 2.>6 IDAHO HOMES

Dr. Duggsn, After Persunsl Investigs- 
tion. Declares Disease Typhus. 

•Not G'yphoid Fever.

Vast Timb**r Tracts Fall Before 
Flames in British Celumbia—Celo

I .Mine^Property ConJbimed.

I By the limited Press. *
I S.tX FRANCISCO, Ual„ July 

16.— Fires running through the 
I forests of the Pacific Coast t*>day 

centered their fury in northerp 
California aad northern ldah*», 
with at least 21 persons missing, 
and two injured.
Fires in northern Idaho destroye*! 

250 homes in the Pink Creek Canyon 
country, raze*! the buildings o f tho 
Nabob mine, with a loss o f (500,000, 
and were threatening the Constitution. 
.Mine. Twenty employes o f thi» 
Nabob mine were reported to hav» 
fle*l back into the hills for scafety, 
TTieir whereabouts were unknown.

Four members o f a colony' on Por- 
pucine Creek, near Nelson. British 
Columbia, were still missing after the 
fire had rage*! between them and the 
villages where others took refuge. 
Vast timber tracts in the colony have 
been de.-*troyed, "with two mills own#*) 
by the colony, and to*lay the fire was 
raging toward Porto Rico and dear- 
water, B. C.

In northern California, the Clamath 
national forest appeare*! to be the 
scene of the most disastrous fires to- 
*iay.

O, I C.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, July 16.— 

The shortest name In the new city di
rectory here Is that o f Mr. O. Mr 
0  is a hrirk ma.«on and hi.« full name 
is Cre.sencia de la 0.

By The United Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, July I6e— 

Quarantine q^ainst .Starr County 
on account of typhus fever was 
considered today by the State 
Health Department. M hile no o f
ficial statement was issued by 
State Health tKficer Ur. Malone 
Duggan, it is known that he has 
threatened to establish a quaran
tine against the infected region 
unless the l*(cal authorities fully 
coporeate with tde department in 
efforts to prevent the. further 
spread of the disease.
Starr County authorities claim that 

the *ii.sea.se is typhoid, an«l not typ
hus. Dr. Duggan, who has ma<le a 
personal investigation M  the situa
tion, diagnose*! the di.sea.se as typhus, 
and issue*l a statement to that e f
fect. He rliums that there are 16 
cases in Rio Grande City.

No decision hud been reache*! at 
n*>on tcMiay in a conference on the 
*iuarantine between Dr^puggan and 
Governor’s officials.

DEUYS REPAIRS
Tenant Over ( i l ly  National Bank 

Holda Up Improvement Planned 
F*»r bowen Building.

Improvements to the Bowen and 
City National Bank builtlinga recently 
announced have been indefinitely po.<«t 
pone*i according to a statement by 
Berry Bowen, owner of one o f the 
buihiings involve*!.

The contemplate*! improvements in- 
clude*! new fronts, removal o f the iron 
.stairway on We.st North second and 
.substitution of a stairway between the 
two buililings and other expensive re- 
in*sieling.

Acconiing to a .statement issue*! by 
Berry Bowen .the improvements were 
prevente*! by one o f the tenants in the 
City National Bank Building, who.se 
Iea.se »loes not expire until January 1, 
1925. It is uniierstood that this ten
ant had secure*! quarters elsewhere.

' C*K>lidge Offers Aid.
WASJILVGTON, D. C., July 16.— 

President Coolidge offered Federal 
aid today to cope witli the forest flrea 
in California. He sent the following 
telegram ta Governor Riehasds<Hi gt 
Sacremento:

“ I have notice*! with deep concern 
tlie report.s o f the great destruction 
by forest fires in your sUte. I treat 
you will advise me i f  effective aid 
may be properly exten*led by the Fed
eral Government.

$100 A Month For 
Teaching School 

Without Scholars
W ICHITA, Kas., July 16.— Miss 

Hazel Burqs has agaity been employ
ed to teach a scholarless school in 
Thpmas County Kansaf. She has 
been engage*! at (100 a month and 
w’ill soon start in her third year at 
opening the .sch*Md house in the morn
ing staying there all day and closing 
it in the evening without having had 
a single scholar to teach. It is sai*t 
that m*v*t o f the patrons of the dis
trict have no children and those who 
lio have sent them to the city sch<H>is 
at Colby.

I f  the teacher is dismissed an*i the 
school closed .it is said the district 
would be forced to consoli*late and 
consequently w'oul*! lose the heavy- 
taxes paid by the railroad which rum- 
through the district.

So they continue to hire a teacher 
although there is nothing for her to 
do.

PU StTU R E D  LOUD .SPEAKER

Man of .Action .Shot First AATien He 
Heard Noise.

DALLAS, Texas, July 16.—Jesse 
Compton, o f V’ ickery, is a man of ac
tion. He shoots first and asks ques
tions afterwards.
, ^The other night Jesse heard a rasp
ing voice in the darkness of his room 
Seizing his pistol, he cut loose a vol
ley in the general direction of the 
sound, calle*i the police and turned 
on the light .
His new loud speaker was riddle*! 
with bullets. He had gone to sleep 
leaving the ra*lio connected.

His only comfort is that his aim 
was good.

WHLSKEY RUINED .SON

Mother Files Suit .Against Alleged 
Bootlegger.

By Inteniational News.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 16.— 

Charging that bootleg li*|uor made 
and sold by an allege*! bootlegger 
wrecke*! her son’s life, the mother, 
Mrs. June Hardy ha.s filed suit for 
damages in the district court for 
$3000.

The petition alleges that the whis
key sold her son was poisoned, and 
charge.s the person who she states 
sold the liquor is responsible for her 
son’s pre.sent condition.

The boy ha.s become a drunkard the 
petition states, because o f the* whis
ky, and is a “ physical wreck.”

Charge Use of “ Needle Ball.”
Special to The Reporter.

RANGER. Texas, July 16.— Unus
ual antics o f the base ball u.sed in a 
recent game between Ranger and 
PaVka were due to th# fact that vic- 
trola needles had been thrust in tho 
cover, it was charged at a meeting o f 
the Oil Belt I^eague here. Ad*lod 
weight on one side o f the ball cause*l 
many baffling breaks, and the out- 
fiehlers watched in amazement as the 
ball twisted and bent through the air. 
WeatherfoTil, Ranger pitcher, alleged 
to have used the nee*ile ball, was sus- 
pende*i .

SHOT TO DEATH
.Alleged Aboennder of Mine Payrell 

Renats Arrest— Pursued h/ A ir
planes and Posaes.

By The United Preaa.
ROCK SPRING.S, W yo, July 

16.—C. N. Fiaher, alleged to have 
ahoconded with the acuii-inonth'- 
ly payroll of the Gunn-Quealy 
Coal Mining Company, amounting  ̂
to (.6.666, was ahot to dcutll to
day while rcelating arreat at 
Gunn.
Fiaher had been pursued nearly 24 

hours by airplanes, and by posses in 
autos, on horses and on foot.
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
thiblished evch afternoon and Sunda>' 
morning, except Satur<iay and iU 
weekly edition on Thursday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houston 
Harte, President; H. 0. Taylor, Vice- 
President; Willie Rowan, ^ r e t a r y -  
Treasurer. Entered as second class 
Tpeti matter at the postoffice at 
Sweetwater, Texas.

H INO R  SHUTT________________Editor

----- TELEPHONES— -
Business O ff ic e ------------------------ 106
News Department--------------------- A6

SW EETW ATER D AILY icEPORTER, SWEETW ATER. TEXAS. WEDNESDAY, JI LY lU. 1*24.

— SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Daily, 1 Year____________________ I^OO
Daily, 6 Months--------*----------- 2.76
Daily, 1 Month----------------------- -60
Weekly, 1 Year------------------------ 1-60

ADVERTISING RATES 
Classified advertising rates are Ic 
per word per insertion; minimum 
charge for Hrst insertion 30c. Local 
readers 10c per line per insertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and in nwmoriam 6c per line. Display 
advertising rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica
tion and preferably the day preceding.

man. He will be a liability for the | 
party to carry through the canipaign, i 
rather thai> an asset upon which it j 
can draw in time of need.

In his nomination as candidate for | 
president the New York convention! 
rose to the heights, and then imme-1 
tliately descended into the 'depths of i 
comedy in hopes of appeasing one* 
man who has been a drag upon the 
party wheels for thirty years.

and will not return until fall. is about to return to the stage.
Marshal Neilan is abroad with hisj O Malley is going to take his

I wife and three children to visit in Chi- 
Thomas Meighan, Estelle Tay lor ' cago.

and their company are heading fo r , ^ , , , , .
AU sk. f . r  » « , k .  I n . . .k  U „ „ l  h .. J»t left for Now

Conway Tearle is planning to join i York, and Sylvia Breamer is plan-
his wife in New York. Mrs. Tearle! ning to visit her home in Au.stralia.

The Chap Who W’ins.

The chap who wins is he who grins 
When everything goes wrong.

Who laughs aloud before the crowd. 
And sings his merry song.

Who’s up at breaa of day to take 
His place within the line,

.And forge away throughout the day, 
W’ ith courage strong ahd fine.

Who’ll take his stand with ready hand 
A  smile upon his face,

.And drive ahead with steady tread 
Until he wins the race.

No race is won by those who run 
With limping, lagging gait.

But by the powers the race is ours 
Who hustle while we wait.

.xqtwiknininiwwaTOTmtnmmiwwwntaiiMtiwuttntiKiHĵ

ANNOUNCEMENT
In order that every man warking at my Killing Station 
ijkay attend Sunday School and both Church Scrvicea, 1 
have arranged our buaineas hours on the SabbaAi as fol* 
luwat
OPEN SUNDAY MORNING from •  a. m. until 9 a. m. 
OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON, from 2 p. m. until < |>.m. 

Ihroughout the week we are ready to aerva you from 
^  9 a. m. until Midnight.

I Magnolia FiUing Station
^  Gearge Maaaey, Agent.
WiSt9Wbd<XKan(MRaCRMratMBOdMiWaWXM«»0(tKM9O(HX9ia0t^^

SHAnER£ NERVES
Lhdy Sa/8 She Was In a Desper* 
ate i'undition. But *‘Now In 

Splendid Health" After 
Takint; ('ardui.

not «JtiK»ti)(ShO(ia(90'iex3<h<U(f>aieKaot

W E

SHIRTS  
WON’T  FADE

Any erroneou.s reflection upon the 
character. sUnding or repuUtion of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
publications, will be cheerfully cor- 
racteti upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher____________

STARS LEAVE HOLLYWtMiD

Dale, Ind—“ About three years 
ago," says Mrs. Flora Roberts, of this 
place, " I had the ’ flu’, which left me in, 
a dasperkte cciiUition. J had a bad 
cough. I went down in weight to little 
over one hundred pounds. 1 took dif
ferent medicines— did everything, but 
nothing seemed to do me any good. 
I iiurt so badly in the chest at times 
I would have to go to the door to get 
mu breath.

*1 would havt the headache and , . . 
was so weak I felt like 1 would just 
have to sink down and stay thera.

“ My nerves were shattered. I looked 
for something awful to happen— 1 
would tremble and shake at a noise.

“ My mother said, ‘Do try Cardui, 
and my husband insisted till I began 
its use. 1 use<i two bottle.v o f Cardui 
. . . and noted a big improvement in 
my condition. 1 kept up the Cardui 
and weigh 180 pounds. I am now ia 
splentlid health— sure am a firm be
liever in Cardui, for I ’m satisfied it 
did the work.’ ’

A fter a weakening illness a tonic i l  
needed to help ‘ regain lost strength. 
Manv thou8.mdt of women have found 
Cardui exactly what they nee<led for 
this purpose. It way be just what 
you need. Try i t  A ll druggists’.

NC-IM

njEE Z E B
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SPECIALS  
Dresses and 

Aprons 
98c

McCORD BROS. 
“The Busy Store’

U'K'

A REPI BLICAN VIEW
The following e«litorial on the Dem

ocratic party, from a rock-ribbe<l Re
publican pewspaper o f New York 
State, give* an interesting angle on 
what some of the membery of the 
Grand Oil Party think o f the camli- 
date* chosen at the New Y’ork conven
tion:

After more than two weeks’ labor 
the Democratic national convention. 
Tmally nominate*! John W. Davis of 
West Virginia to be sacrince*! upon 
the altar of his party. 11 must be  ̂
said, however, that the nomination j 
fell to one of the best o f the Demo- j 
cratic lea«lers. A comparatively young 
man— fifty-one years o f age—he has 
serve*! in congress an*l was solicitor 
general o f the Unite*! States an*l am- 
bassa*ior to Englan*! in the W ilson a*!- 
mini.stration. He, is an attorney of 
distinction an*i has represente*! large 
corporate interests; a man of rec*>g- 
niaed abiltty and probity, he will have 
the confl*lence of the American pe*>- 
ple. but will make no appeal to spe
cial interests or factions, such a« 
Governor Smith, or even William G. 
McA*l*>o wouhi have ilone.

John W. Oavis is a much abler man 
than the la.st Dom*>cnitic nominee, 
James M. Cox of Ohio. an*l will, there
fore be a more formidable a<!versary. 
It will be neces.sary for Republicans to 
pet out their full v*>te, an*l If this is 
done there nee*l be no fear as to the 
result of the November electi*>n. It 
should be a campaign to be fought out 
up>m the principles an*l p*>l»cies of the 
two parties, an*l upon the recor*ls they 
have made in .American history. An*l 
upon that issue the Kepublicanx can 
go confi*lently before the people to 
ask for their suffrages.

All things considere*!. It is fortu
nate that the Democratic convention 

'finally *leci<le<l upon a man of the 
ability and reputation of John W. 
Davis. If, by any chance, the whirl
igig o f politics should place him in 
the W|iite House he would be a safe 
and able lea*ler of the Unite*! States 
among he nations of the earth, an*l he 
would com man*! the respect and indus
trial Interests o f the country.

With men like rooli*lg« and Davis. 
a« the respective stan*lard beaters of 
Iheir p-irties the campaign ahnuld be 
free from personalities and (fev«ited to 
issues. No such bitterness At faction
alism shouhl be brought into it. as 
might have been *lone with the nomi
nation of some other men whose 
names come prominently before the 
convention.

It must have been goo*! lurk rather 
than good judgment that led the con
vention to name a man like John W. 
Davis for presiTlent, for, certainly, had 
wise calculations entere*! into the -e- 
lection of such a man, the same con
vention. eouUI hardly have descended 
into the ridicilous that-Jt di*l in the 
nomination o f a candidate for vice 
president. There is no favorable com 
parison between the head and the tail 
o f the ticket.

Charles W. Bryan, who wa* named 
•-S can*li(late for vice president, i» gov- 

ir o f Nebraska, elected upon the 
igth of hla brother, William Jen- 

Bryan, an*l is a man without 
>1 strength or popularity. Ills 

m was made to appease the 
idfring of the party, which was 

ly oppose*! to the nominiition 
-• compr*»mise with princi 
hope of securing factional 

Uprfos W. Bryan has shown 
I OMlification.s o f a statr.s-.

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., July 16.— 
Movie cejabritie sof filmdom are *le- 
.serting HoIlyw*>o«l. A number o f them 
have just departe*! are *lar had m 
have just departe*! or are planning a 
summer exodus.

Blanche Sweet is in Europe.
Helene Chadwick is in New York

Nortkeni. Snitk R Williama 
• Service Cara

Baggage Hauling and Trnnofer 

Pbanc 233

Aldredge R Allen Candy Kilckcn

ilHICHESTER S  PILLSTna wiaiiaM* noAvob a

IMIla la aiaJ aaM mMaltl?tr«, wMB BI«ir KURwAk.
rrair ‘ A%kR«riiW'i(KTri|t nii4^» rilXisAd M

irw skeRw m eaB RBta  R a ik ii ;A I» a v v  I'a lta l ^

SOLO IV DRtJQGblS EVERWIilElf

Take ’

for the liver
Beware A f iHitalieBa. Demand 
the temdoe in 10c oad 35c pack- 
Of es beoriog akeve trade mark.

Tke vital point when it cornea 
to plumbing and heating in the 
knowledge of how to do the 
work.
My extenaive experience enablen 
me to guarantee you aatiafae- 
lion, wbeither it be new work 
or repniro.
Eatimates eheerfnily submitted. 
Repairs promptly mode.
Phone me when you want a 
plumber in a hurry.

OTTO CARTER
m xiota iatsm sayisiliB m saatm

HERmON*S
SHOE STORE. ’

the home of

Chrysler Makes S>ure— 
Then Adopts Balloons

The Brougham

It is doubtful If the public fuMv real- 
ixes how important it is that any car 
equipped with balloon tires be dc- 
signed to get the greatest tutisfacricn 
out o f them. The pivotal steering 
o f the Chrysler; its extra-wide 
fenders, w hich eliminate spatter, 
meet the particular requirements 
balloon tires. Pi\«.>tal steering means 
steering pins inclined to a line which 
passes through the center o f the lire’s 
contact w'lth the rt>ad. Xltcse pins 
turn on ball thrust hearings, as 
casv as vou steer ordinary size tires.

TKr / nwring, 
TheMioafi nrr,

$1 The Phoctnn. $14VS
-ii.  u ------L ' T h rS rd a n ,  1725
lh€  Brnughan,, Ih95 The Imperial. J9V5

AU pru9* /. <». b. isaa «Rfr«.

metkaugk
ipoUsiLCr/ olor

The Chr\’6ler Six is- designed for 
- balloon tires from the ground up. 

It is characteristic of Chrysler 
engineering, however, that it has 
worked with the tiee makers in 
developing special six-ply, high
speed ballo«n tires for standard 
equipment.

The six-ply, high-speed baIK>on 
tires used on the Chrysler Six 
are specially designed and con
structed, to meet the higher speed 
capacity of the car and still pro- 
vide the greater resiliency of 

I ordinary balloon types.
The exhaustive tests of Chr^’sler 
engineers mean that Chrysler 
owners now have the advantage 
of full mileage service, with all 
the resiliency and easier riding 
of balloons. -  •

“ ’■r pirated io exlerui the tan- 
«>rnirficr of time-payments. Ask 
«6 omI CkrvU«r‘f attractis'e plan.

Demlmrt Evarywhem

HUBERT TOLER,
Dealer

AIN^T IT A GRAND 
and GLORIOUS 

FEELIN* ?
When iVs hot and there 

don't seem to be a breath of air 
stirring, anywhere, to reach 
over and switch on that good old 
friend—your electric fan.

Especially if  its  one of 
those quiet G E  Fans, that throw 
the air where it wUl do the most 
good, in such vigorous chunks 
that you don't need a search 
warrant to find i t

Phone 283—Let us Send You One
a

Pay When Yah Pay Your Light
BiU.

West Texcis 
Electric Co.

«‘WWUIiBWWMnillilSllllllllllilli|>ilHiU)l||
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Have Monkey.

EL PASO, TeNMH, 'July 16.—The 

moat recent addition to the city'a zoo 
ia “ Jimmy O’Brien, Jr." He ia a mon
key and was donated by Jimmy 
O’Brien, proprietor of the famous 
Jauarez saloon.

Phone irirls. Jeweler’s account books, 
hotel registers and newspapers can 
tell you more “ signs of the times” 
than your favorite prophet, suggests 
the Concordia, Ka.«., Blade.

Boat Racea For I'iaco.
Special to The Reporter. |

CISCO, Texas, July 16.— Several 
motor boats, ordered by the amuse
ment company at Luke Cisco and Cis
co citizens, will soon be seen on the 
lake here. Two racing shells have 
been ordered, and it is planne<l to or
ganize boating clubs after their arri
val.

WATER CARNIVAL 
GETS BIG C R O P
Keen Coin petition in .Many Evenia 

Draws Large Attendance at An
nual Benefit Wednesday.

Mrs. Te<l Sayles of Abilene arrived 
several days ago to spend two weeks 
or more with Miss Peyton Irving.

>!■

MIS.S McKIKSICK KI'ARS

Murray Hubbard Oldeat and Fatteat 
Contcalant —  Married Ladiea* 

Event Called Off.

The Water Carnival, given Tuesday 

evening for the benefit o f the Public 
library, was one of the most success
ful affairs o f the kind ever held at 
the Santa Fe Ixike. Even though the 
lake is low, it offered ample water for

all events, and there were enthusias

tic entrants fur every number on the 

program, with three exceptions, the 
married ladies swimming contests, 

boys’ tub race and the floating con

test. The prizes offered for those 
were shifted to other events and the 
girl’s high diving was substituted for 
the swimming contest.

Jim Butler and J. R. Schuolej; acted 
as gate keepers an<l turned in 658.11 
gate receipts. The “ Soda Fountain” 
brought in enough to take care o f the 
ineidentgl expenses, it is thought. C. 
A. McCorkle, acterl as “ Master of 
Ceremonies," and B. L. McDonald, 
George Parker and J. C. Dennis form
ed a corps of able Judges.

Prize winners and those who donut- 
e<l the premiums follow:

1. Prettie.st Bathing Suit, bottle

vj
Bowls piled high with 
health fu l K e llogg ’G

C orn  .Flakes — and  
breakfast’s on the dot!
No other flavor so good—sc ask 
in full for Kellogg’s Corn Flakes

CORN FLAKES '

The Newest in
LADIES’ FOOTWEAR

laMr-M»l*4 waatit* wrape«e 
cluaiva Kcllogf iMiur*.

* ' -N. f

£ o r n &
ir
•It‘'4
M

l i
t»s

In the Much Favored 
STRAP PATTERNS in 

PA TE N T LEATHERS and 
in SATINS

TUCKER SHOE DEPARTNENT
Balcony Jones Dry Goods, Inc.

1 w eca a  Kx kxx  a atouuvaooiwiiioixiM xww'xxxytJUW

n ew  cut
to burn slow-

%  %  ♦

—and cool
in pipes

%  %  %

But w  old 
secret method 
for taste —

A

^ M )
f e .

^ Wellmaifs Method^'
o f 1870

%  ♦  ♦

Rich and fragrant
I

In foil packagse 
to reduce price

G ranger Rouj

toilet water, Corbett-Hubbard Drug 
Store, Miss Nettie Hunnycutt.

2. Must Modest Bathing Suit, beau 
ed pouch bag, J. P. Majors, Miss Lu- 
cile McElrath.

3. Boy under 16, 25 yards to raft 
and back, first $1.00 belt, Freeze’s; 
second, phonograph record, Allen’s 
Music Store, Devaney Neal ,first; Sam 
Morrow, second.

4. ,^Girl under 12, 25 yards to raft 
first, vanity case, Sweetwater Drug

second, bottle toilet water, Man- 
er’s Drug Store, laitiise.Toler, first; 
Francis Foy, second.

6. Girl under 18, 50 yards, electric 
hair curlers, Davis Drug Store, Miss 
Elizabeth McKissick.

6. Girl over 19, 50 yards, electric 
marcel hair wavers, Miss Nettie Hun- 
nycut. West Texas Electric Co.

7. Marrietl man, 50 yards and 
bark, first, Wilson Certifie<l Ham, 
Waite’s Market; secoml, $1.00 silk 
hose, Hubbards. Kus.s Stiles, first; 
Fluke, second.

8. Young man, .50 yards, $2..’>0, 
rtrst National Bunk, I.arlare Robert-

I -sun.
] ,9. Best swimmer under water in 
' straight line, $2.50, City National 
I Bank, Merle Brantley and Marion 
Quinn, tied, $1.25 each.

I 10. Swimming race between two 
j girl champions, $2..50, Texas Bank,and 
Trust Co., Miss Elizabeth McKissick.

11. Best girl swimmer, unilcr 16, 
on inner tube, 25 yards, silk ho.e, 
Sweetwaier Dry Go<mIs Co., Dorothy 

I Davis.
' • 12.— Best boy swimmer, under 16.
I on inner tube, 25 yards, first $1.50 
Burton-Iungo Luml>er Co., Jack Beak- 
ley; second, phonograph record, Quast 
Music Store, Sie huiwards.

13. — Watermelon race, 25 yards, 
first to touch raft with melon, gets 
the melon, Piggly Wiggly, Eldon 
Eley.

14. — Race between marrieil man 
anti young man winners, 50 yartls to 
raft, $2.00 in merchantlise. Prim’s 
Store, first; $1.00 belt, Jones Dry 
Good.s Store, .secontl. lutclare Robert- 
.son, first; Russ Stiles, second.

Diving Events.
15. — Best diver, girl under 12, first, 

box Hoffman’s Chocolates, Isme Star 
Candy Kitchen; secontl, iwir o f rubber 
bath shoes. Palace Drug Store. F'irst 
IiOui.se Toler; secoml, Pauline Soren
son,

16. Most graceful tliver, girl over
15, electric hair curlers. Bullock Elec
tric Co.. Miss Elizabeth McKissick.

17. Best fancy tliver, boy umler
16, first, bath rap. Max Berman; sec
ond, belt, McCortI Brothers, Devaney 
Neal, first; Vernon Lynn, secontl.

18. Best fancy tliver, men nnti boys 
over 16. $1.50, Gray Lumber Co., 
Merle Brantley.
19. Best high tliver. men anti boys 
over 18, $1.,50. Higginbtdham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co., I.aclare Robertson.

20. Best high diver, b«iys untier 18. 
$1.50, Bryant IiUml>er Co., Devaney 
Neal.

21. Best high tliver, girl, choice of 
.set of ice tea gla.s.ses or set o f silver 
spoons, Wttolworlh’s, won by Miss 
.Meltuly Simmons.

22. Younge.st girl entering any eon 
test, vanity case, Bowen’s Drug Sttire, 
Pauline Sorenson*.

23. Youngest htiy entering any 
conte.st, box cantly, Sweetwater Can-

'nCB«DCXDM(0DO<D(MKyX» .xMKfiQMP'-- v "  '

Mrs. Walters. Robertson
Soprano Soloist-Voter Specialist 

and Coach

dy Kitchen, Bill McElrath.
24. Oldest man entering any con

tests, bath cap. Max Berman, Murray 
Hubbard.

25. — Dr. A. W. Canfil gave a $1 bill 
po the fattest man who entered any 
conte.st, Murray HuL'jurd.

26. Every young lady and all lit
tle girls who were in the water re
ceived an “ all day sucker,”  compli
ments o f Library Committee.

The ladies o f the library committee 
wish the members o f the Santa Fe 
Lake Club to accept their thanks fo r  
the use o f the lake and their bath 
house for this occasion, and the busi
ness men who donated the prizes, the 
public for,their liberal patronage and 
to the boys who assistod in the soda 
water sales. To the Judges, gate 
keepers and Cashier Morton, a special 
vote o f thanks is given .

C. 1. A. REACHES CRISIS

Needs Funds For FTficient Educatimv 
President .Says.

DENTON, Texas, July 16.—The 
College o f Industrial Arts here has 
reache<l a cri>^s in its history and un- 
le.ss the necessary funds for its eco
nomical and efficient administration 
are provided, the public need not ex
pect efficient service in educating the 
young women o f Texas. This state
ment, made yesterday by President 
Bralley, was is.sued in connection with 
the recent filing in Austin o f the col
lege’s appropriation budget for a 
lump .sum of $1,751,800 to provide and 
maintain buildings, salaries and equip 
ment for the next bien.dum.

Five buildings are included in the 
program outline<l by college authori
ties. Tkey are a library, dormitory, 
vocation-educational building, music 
ball, and ho.spital. Hundreds o f C. I. 
A. students are now living in private- 
homes near the campu.s, facilities in 
the dormitories being inaaiequate to 
meet the ilcmand.

May Get Shoe Factory.
Special to The Reporter.

BROWNWOOD. Texas, July 16.—  
The imlustrial committee of the cham
ber of commerce reports that good 
progress is being made toward locat
ing the MrI.Aughlin boot and .shoe fac
tory here.

Now that the staff corre.-^ponalents 
are all home ami have reneweal old 
ac(|uaintenances we ran expert a flood 
o f “ inside information on the low- 
dow-n.’’- 1 .  N. S.

They*re Absolute
ly Right—Collar 
Attached Shirts 

$1.25 Up.

WHITTEi\S
SHOP

Just Received 
Low Quarters 
From Packard 
in Black and 

Brown

N. J. Vaughan
Studio at Mra. B. F. Archer’s 

Residence, 601 Oak Street 
PHONE 92

^  Poinitr o »

i'jo-

MOtflWMtwcgDOBDooxjtDtotgaywvw x’xsnKa

pATARRH
I of bead or throat is anally

bena6ied by tba vapoia of—

V I^ K S
W  V a i » o R u bU B

BETTER SERVICE—

protection of proven 
companies —  and n o 

greater cost.

□  .A  C L A R K
INSURASCC a  BONOS
BcTTin Br Safe Tksh SoPRV 
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FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—To jiersons without chil
dren, two room ajiartnient. 304 _K. 
Third street. Phone 418. Block from 
post office. __________  140tfc

FOR RENT—Five-room apartment, 
unfurnlshetl. Will rent any number 
o f these rooms rea.sonable. 80S E. N. 
2nd. ISfttfc

FOR SALE—Choice lots . Brailford 
Addition; another goo<l home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOOtfc

Have space in Hotel Wright for a 
first class beauty parlor. Rufus 
Wright. 129tfc

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
in for dairy, truck.s, farm or chicken! Hall.

Social and Calendar Clab Program.
The following program has been ar

ranged fur the social and Calendar 
Club meeting which takes place Mon
day afternoon, July 21, at 4 o'clock, at 
the home of* Mrs. J. S. Schooler:

l.eadec. Mrs. J. I. Payne.
Song, “ Work for the Night U Com

ing.”  ^
Prayer, Mrs. John Co*.
Devotional, Mrs. A. W. Canfil.
Talk. “ Object of the Bennett Mem

orial Fund” , Mrs. W .W. Beall.
Talk, “ The Call o f the Foreign Field 

for Trained Workers,” Mrs. N. I..

To Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Howard, Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Murchison, Thelma 
Howard, Mutlena Faber and Joe Bow
en leave Thursday morning for an ex- 
tende«l automobile trip through Colo
rado. including Denver and other 
points of interest in Skyland.

FOR*KENT— Furnishe«l »>r unfurnish
ed rooms. 700 B >wie street. I I4tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three rooms, 
furnished. Phone 300. 511
Street.

l^rtly 
Cerlur 
1t4tfc

ranch. See 
phone 625.

Irwin and McBurnett, j Song, “ Somebody did a Golden

VOSCELLANEOUS.

118tf Dee*l.”
I Praver, for Mi.ssion.s, Mrs. R. 

BOARD and ROOM—W. F Re> nold.s,; /
1005 Oak Street, phone 48.1. 13018c ‘ of Calen.lar Due.<,

W ANTED—To trade HW a. well im- Social Hour— Refreshments, 
proveil farm for unencumbere<l Sweet
water property. See Harry Cre.ss at 
Texas Hotel.

ROOM AND BOARD—002

The prayermeeting in the northeast 

131tfc| 1’"'^
-------- , .\. S. Mauzey Tburstlay, 0:.30 a. m.
Locust I f]very Liiijr in the neighborhoorl is

Have location for combination, groc- j street. Phone 205._____ ________ I urgetl to be pre.sent.
ary, market, and bakery; attractive , VV.\NTED—500 to 1000 acres.' ____________________ _
rental contract to right party. Ruf.^ res-1 ^
Wright. llT t ft  _______ i„ r-.nnfv i s » « o r P s t  Mrs. F. G. Robert.son has been ill at

FOR S.\LE— Four room hou.se, $650,
cash, balance like rent. Milton Pate. 1 "'.‘ ‘. I ’’
Palace Barber Shop.

; idence in Hopkins County, 188 acre:
! in one farm, other 140 acre.s, well im- 1  Addition .since

,.sh dif-1 •‘'unday night and grew worse last

riO tfc! 1000 acres well im. I night, though she is re.sting . fairly

Mrs. Lloyd Scherdiven returned 
Tue.stlay from a trip to Kansas City 
and Oklahoma points .

J. H. Lymie of Claytonville and W. 
P. Morton of Hobbs have returneil 
from a trip to Corsicana and other 
iwints in that section.

Public Library Remembered.

The Sweetwater Candy Kitchen prc- 

seiyteit the Public Library a g ift of

Drainage Expensive.

HOUSTON, Texa.s, July 16.—To 
properly drain Harris County, a net 

300 magaiines Tuesday, in celebra- [ work of canals, costing $10,000,000 
tlon of its first birthday anniversary, | would be necessary, according to W. 
which occurs next Monday, July 21., C. Munn, president of the agriculture 
Jack Beakley donateil seven books; | committee o f the chamber of com- 
Francis Homer three; Alva Barry one,' merce. Munn declared that if such a 
Doris Garry, two; Davi* Clark, two; j system was instolled, Harris County 
and Mrs. J. D. Dulaney 22 books and farms would produce the amount paid 
60 magazines. | for installation in one year.

OUtiKKifffnLKiM M K.Xiaia tOOOK'M gxntx «  «  UrlCXg g»«W>CU40X X XXlUtKIX.X KiX.ll'lU**"

Miss Juanita Holland is visiting her 
aunt, Mi.ss Frances Reynolds, in Run- i 
ger. Miss Reynolds will return with' 
her for a visit here the last o f the' 
week. '

Mr .and Mrs. Ru.ss Stiles o f Abilene *  
are visiting his mothec, Mrs. M. Stiles »  
and family. i *

It is the Wamego, Kas.. Reporter’s ^

—Today and Thursday— .
__ •

The lad of everyhody*s dreams 
in his latest and most human 
.photodrama— ’*.

I«

prove*! farm an*l ranch near Sweet-1 ''*** to<lay.

FOR S A L E -F iv e  rtHMii bungalow. | 226 B««lell
ea.st front, on Beall street 1 1-2 blocks I Bldg.. San Antonio, T exas. 134tfc

from East Ward School. Mrs. Guy i s f k RTILE  EGGS—30 cents a dozen.
Morris, phone 386. 134tfc

W ANTED TO B U Y -T w o  Oat top 
desks. Call U. S. Gypsum Plant. 131H3

Mrs. Ney Sheridan accompanie*! by i 
daughter. Miss Bernice, an«l .son. B ill. 
Sheridan and Ve.stal Henry, left Tues- j 
day afternoon on an overlaml trip ov- j 

Mexico. Arizona!

observation-that the woman who bobs |. 
her hair to .spite her husbaml always | ^ 
looks like a woman who had bobbeil k 
her hair to spite her husband. *

I. LEE LUSK

JACKIE COOGAN
A BoV of Flanders

I i )S T — Key ring with threO keys. 
Return to Wright Pharmacy. 140t.3c 
TO TRAD E—De.siruble residence lot.

Every egg guarantee*!. First House 
south of refinery, Ij»ke Trammell er the Plains, New 

i road. Pete Weikel, Sweetwater. 140t5 and the mountains o f Colorzulo. They
' will be gone about two weeks.

FOR RE.NT—Two furnishe*! newly pa-, . .
pere<l rooms in mo<lem home. Two S. D. Mvers o f El Paso is in the

Real Eatate, Inaurance And 
Loans

NOTARY PUBUC 
W. Side Quare Phona 2M

blocks from .s<]uare, at 20< .Ash St. f,x>ijing after busine.ss affairs con- —

for vendoFs lein note.s. 
baugh.

C. M. Ar
Phone 21.3. 1 t0t3p  ̂ with the Myer’s .saildlery.

W.ANTED— Work by wi<low. Ironing, 
washing, or hou.se work, o f any kind. 
Call Davis Wagon Yanl. 14ttlp

W ANTED TO SELL OR TRADE— 
Lot 75x150 feet on .'<outh side. Bar
gain. See Mrs. E. O. Collins at Max 
Berman's or phone 389. I tlL'klc

PE.ACHES FOR SALE— By bu.shel or 
truck load at H. C. Smith’s orchard, 
five miles soutlfeast o f MrCaulley. 
143t3p

140t2p|HOUSE W A X TK D -Fou r or five 
rooms, on term.s. Give particulars and 
location. B. B. Box 221. 142t5<ip

Marion and Bill t^uinn o f Grand 
Saline, arrive*! several days ago to 
visit their cousin, Freiierick Poffen- 

FOR SA LE —Fonl touring car, new, bach at 604 Oak Street.
paint, new top, go«Ml tire.s. In goo*l j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
mechanical condition every way. i Mrs. J. P. Majors and daughter. 
Western Motor Co. 142tfc! Mi.ss IJIlian, returneil last night from
------  ' - ' a week’s visit at Colorailo. Mi.ss Nina
FOR S A L E -M y  resi.ience 905 Wal-, ^ visit. Mar-
nut; goo*l buy for someone; terms to|
suit. Mark Litchnel.l. I44t6<lc Coughfan returne*! with Mrs. Majors
hOR S A LE -1 0  foot Challange wind-^^^ remainder o f the week,
null nearly new with tower. R. L.
Shaffer, .Myres Sad*ile Shop. 144tfc
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H.\D WONDERFUL TR IP
AMUSEMENTS 
• • •

Farrar Visited Maay Cities l-airoute tai
Elka’ CMivdMlMn. j Jackie Congan, Ls back In

Gus Farrar, county clerk, an*i pop-!.After appearing a.s a little

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Box left this aft- 
I emoon on an auto trip to San An- 

*  i  gelo, where they will .spend .several 
• !  days.

' X
a.XX

rag.s!! 
crown Mi.ss Bernice Ragland is nursing a

ular member of the Elk.s’ Club here. I prince in “ Ixmg liv e  the King.”  the! T
has returne*! from a two weeks’ tr ip ! screens great child star will-now bg * » « ^ » ‘ * * '*S * ''^ *^ **^ * ‘ *'
to Boston where he attemled the 60th 
annual national convention of the B. 
P. O. E. where 2,000 Elks gathere*! for 
one of the biggest celebrations and 
convention.s ever heM by that organi
zation.

.Mr. Farrar travele*! on a special 
Texas Elk train from Dallas to Ho.s-

seen in more familiar garb in his lat 
est Metro picture. “ .A Boy o f Fl în 
ilers," which is coming to the Pal-j 
ace Theater for a two day engage
ment. .'tarting to*iay.

“ A Boy of Flanders,”  cal!e*l by 
critics the lie.-t of Jackie's pro*luc-,

the day before the Water Carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. George W illis are en
joying their vacation trip to New O r
leans and points of intere.st on the 
G ulf Coa.st, acconling to word receiv- 
e*l by .friends l;(bre.

, _ u" . • 11 |tion.s, is a free adaptation o f the lit- 1  Mr.s. F, M. Bowen, accompanied by
ton He ,t„ppO  “ -'I*-- »<■ en.ry mn.ten,i,ee o f Oni.U, "A  D n , ' , t o « h t o r .  Me., B, K. Bibbe. o f
bureh mn ' l  t I tb . ' Bl«n.ler...*' whifb telt. the beaut). | KI Paat. who ha, been her auest ,wv.
4k- I I * -  * -A • « ’ full) tdiuchinif .-̂ tory of a m>y and a era! dayj>, spent four days at Coleman
r^vanvTv This give.* the little star the visiting reUtives. T^ey formerly
these c itiL  He .leeisre.1 th . ^ chance at acting—real act-1 lived at Coleman. Mrs. Bibbee will
Flk who attnied the r n e ti I ^  rememberetl as the popular Mi.ss
■ k ho attnd th r mention had finest entertainment he has contri- ^ell Bowen before her marriage, an.l 

a wonderful time anti that the boys i , . . . , .
,,  ̂  ̂ ___  ̂ , ,___  L a bute*i to the .screen. j a sister o f Berry Bowen.at Boston certainly knew how to en 

tertain

Mrs. E. J. Rhoiles and ilaughters of 
Sawtelle, Calif., are visiting the for- 
mer’.s si.ster, Mrs. W. C. Calvert.

M hubbards
.XIOTHINC

DRESSES

SELLING!

They’ll Soon Re 
Gone Erom Big 
Window.

I K»OOe<»0»CXK,X<>OCiC>CK*x;ifX,x>i*Xs.x x x x g .«  a »,g,sxxXXXg»K»»>«'*»0ieXx8 W89C1C

Our Off ice Is New
But the same good service 

to which you have always been 
accustomed, has not been 
changed!

Sweetwater NEEDS Homes, 
The Housing Shortage is acute. 
Protect the one you have with 
one of our Standard Insurance 
Policies, We will be glad to help 
you finance a new one.

k _

' I f  IVs Insurance See Us.

**Retter Have It  and Not Need It  
Than Need It  and Not Have It

Latest Hits 
in

Sheet Music

HULA BLUE.S 

Georgia Lullaby 

.Spain

For-gel-me-not 

Bringing Home the Bacon 

.Mandalay •

She’a Everybody’s .Sweetheart 

Land o f My Sunset Dreama

GEO. A LLE N  
MUSIC HOUSE

Phone 516 f l l6  Osh

1 XlOeXxiCKJOOtXK ______________ 5

Outcast of the community, but unshaken in faiUi. unharm
ed in heart. Through poverty, mistreatment and false ac
cusation, the little orphan moves, bubbling with mischief, 
animated, daring, brave, affectionate gnd as true aa love. 
Jackie Coogan’a portrayal of Nello, the orphan hero of 
Ouida’a story, “A Boy in Flanders,” will be an inspiration 
to American yonths. *

.Someone once said •*n'o see better pictures is to become a 
better man.” Come and see Jackie Coogan in “A Boy of 
Flanders," and you’ll feel 160 per cent better.

Comedy—“H(yr A IR ’’

Time of .Shdw*-^—2, 4. 6. ft, 9:30. ,
Prices 10c, tOc— Logo 10c Extra

;iDcxKKx;Kxx)oorK xxx xxk

Today
THURSDAY

IjiHUBBARDS
PIOTMI

Scudday Sheppard Coi
General Insurance and Loans 

Phone 2S6
New Texas Bank Bldg.

A Smashing, Crashing, Melodramatic Romance 

of the M A IL  S E R V IC E -

“Loyal Lives”
With BRANDON TY N A N  and M ARY CARR,

t

F A IR E  B INNEY -  W ILL IA M  COLLIER Jr.

A Gripping Story of Tears and Laughter of
Unsung Heroes of

T H e  M a il Servic^e
—Also—

0

N E A L H ART in

“HONOR OF MEN”
Sl' Prices— lOc and 20c

l.uNMXM>6|i < ■


